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Adult Programs gi:t *i*Er-fl5,**
Adult programs at the Monday at 10 a.m. New who attended'"

Scenic Regional Library in players are always welcome. It was held at First Chris-
Pacific for the month of May ' Debbie Bran"rlt, master .tjf Church, Washington.
include the regular mah- gardener, wilt teach and The -summit was geared to
jong games and monthly Iemonstrate container gar- middle school students to
bool club, as well as demon- dening techniques Thirs- teach them about the dan-
strations in gardening and day, "May 23, al 6 p.m. gerp-of allillegaldryeq.
acrylic frametecoratirig. Guests *ill l"r"r, how to "Not even once" is the

All adult programs- are turn their patio into a beau- motto of CRUSH'
free, but regiitralion is re- tiful garden. The event is modeled off
quired. Patr-ons can register Gu"ests can decorate an a St. Charles County event
by calling the branch uI OgO- acrylic frame Thursday, Ield over_the p39t few years'
ZEI-ZILZ or going online to tUay aO, at 6 p.m. Peopie Barr and Huxel have attend-
the events cilendar at sce_ sholld brins a bicture that ed two of those events, in-
nicregional.org. can be cropp"ed t'o +-by-+ and cluding the most recent last

Space is limited so people embetlish'a frame to match November.
should reserve a spot 

^as it. There is a limit of 20 peo- The event kicked offwith
soon as possible. ple for this program. - .* a welcome from SheriffSteve
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tricts put on a presentation,
including a re-enactment
video of a real 911 call from
a mother whose child was
overdosing, she added.

After the presentation
the middle schoolers were
split into smaller groups for
'break-out sessions" where
they heard from the Multi-
County Nprcotics and Vio-
lent Crimes Enforcement
Unit, family., members who
had lost a child and people
who are currently in recov-
ery themselves.

'We had 15 vendors there
for the day who did a great
job interacting with the
kids," Barr noted. "The DEA
(Drug Enforcement Agency)
even had gear there for the
kids to try on."

Other vendors with in-
formation and swag were
Mercy Hospital, Al-Anon and
others.

The day ended with the
Awaken Project, a 'trigh-
enerry, multisenso4y'' ex-
perience designed to teach
youeger people about the im-
pact oftheir choices.

"They give an important
message along with a music
concert for the kids," Barr
said. "The kids were up and
dancing during the concert.
It's an uplifting end to a pret-
ty heavy day."
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Signs to Go Up
Motorcycle enthusiast Tex Garner received approval

from Pacific aldermen to install 'Watch for Motorcycle"
signs throughout the city at the May 7 board meeting. Gar-
ner said MoDOT provided 80 of the yellow and black safety
signs as part of its Arrive Alive campaign. tvtissourian photo.
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